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SHORT COMMUNICATION

THE USE OF YOUNG A10usE \7AGiNA As A MODEL FOR ExpERiA/IENTAL
SHIGELLOSIS

SHUZO KASHIBA, TETSUTO IAIANISHl, AKIO ATIYAMA, SANAE YA-
A{ADE and SHUSAKU YAi\{ADA

Department of Bacteriology, Nara Medical Uni\. ersity, 1< asltiwarn, Nara
(Received November 28,1966)

Many Investigators have attempted to develop
experimental models of shigellosis, in which
they could reproduce a typical lesion of I}urnan
bacillary dysentery small experimental
animals, and using their methods they I\ave
attempted to analyse the pathogenesis and
immunity of different strains of Sh, ^end.

FORMAL at at. (1958, 1963, 1964) report. d
fatal infections of guinea pigs under special
Conditions and demonstrated acute PUTulent
inflammatory lesions of the colon and ileum.
It is desirable that experimental shigellosis
should be reproducible under normal physio-
logical conditions in animals. 11T this respect,
the guinea pig eye is accepted as aiT excellent
site for the detection of virulence of Shz^end
organisms, as reported by ZOELLR at a/. (1924)
and MACKEi, at at. (1961).

As the mucous nTembrane of the \, agina has
a similar type of GPithelial cell (stratified
squamous epithelium) to the cornea, mouse
vagina should also provide a site for experi-
mental shigellosis. This communication is on
the survival of infected and tlleorganisms

histological changes in the vagina produced by
a Ska^elm strain which \\, as characterized as a
virulent strain using guinea pig cornea.

Young female ddO mice of 3 to 4 weeks
age were used throughout the experiments.
The age of the mice was especially important
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because mice of more than 5 weeks of age did
not give reliable results, probably due to a
decrease in susceptibility of the thickened va-
ginal epithelium. Shige/Ia Ilex"eri 2a 1<C',
Shi^elm flex"err' 2a KC~ were isolated at the
Kannonji I, aboratory, the Osaka Microbial
Diseases ResearclT Foundation, and kindly
giveiT to use after identification of their corneal
reactivity. Both Sh. fernerz' 2a KC' and Sh.
ilex"eri' 4b 1<C' proved to be virulent, whereas
neither Sh. ferneri 2a KC~ nor 8/1. ferneri
4b 1<C~ produced characteristic keratocon-
Junctivitis. 8/1. Ilex, zen' 3a and 8/2. SON"ei' from
fecal specimens were freshly isolated in our
laboratory.

The bacterial suspension used for chal-
Ienge \\, as prepared as follows. The frozen
stock culture was incubated on agar slants of
brain heart infusions at 37'C for 18 hours.

Ten inI of brain heart infusion broth inoculated

with one loopful from the slant were shaken
at 37'C for 3 hours, Then cells were washed

and resuspended in diluted (1:10) broth at a
concentration of 10'0 cellsjml. A loopful
(0,005 inI) of this suspension was inoculated
onto cleaned mouse vagina at a rate of 5 x 107
organisms per mouse. \laginal mucus and
flora \\, ere cleaned out by washing the vagina
3 times with physiological saline containing
0.02 percent inerthiolate and then with sterile
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TABLE I Recoziery of 60ctei'I'd 11.0"I Mrouse origz'rin 2 days after znOculntz'on

Strain used

Sh. flex"eri 2a KC'

Sh. flex"elf 2a KC~

Sh. flex"e, i 4b KC'

Sh. Ilex"elf 4b KG~

Figures indicate number of mice from \\, hich eaclT grade of recovery, was obtained

TABLE 2 Recoinery of bncte, 'IQ Iron! mowse tingz, In 3 dai, s riflei' znOci, /at 2'0n

No. of
mice

tested

35

35

9

9

Strain used

Sh. flex"elf 2a KC'

Sh. flewe, i 2" 1<C~

Sh. ilex?!e, i 4b KC'
Sh. flexrteiz' 4b 1<C~

o

Figures indicate numbers of mice from \\, hich each grade of rceovery \\, as obtained

Grade of recovery from vagina

18

T

TABLE 3 Reco"ei3, of battei. in 11'071! 1110/1se flagt'?IQ 2 days onei' 1'720c!,/nilon

7

17

No. of
mice

tested

+F

2

3

6

6

4

+

-Hl

Strain Lised

Sh. Ilex"er, ' 3a-I
Sh. ilex"elf 3a-2

Sh. son"ei-I (phase I)

Sh. son;tel'-2 (phase 11)
Sh. son"ez'-3

Sh. son"e, '-4

S (D-I +, D-2 -)

R (D-I +, D-2 +)

o

19

Grade of recovery from vagina

4

4

+\

,-

11

T

Figures indicate number of mice from \vhiclt each grade of recovery \\, as obtained

No. of
mice

tested

2

4

5

+r

0.01 M PI\OSphate buffered saline using a taper-
ing pippet. The buffered saline remaining in
the vaginal lumen was removed with sterile
cottoiT wool, and 5 x 107 cells of Shi^end were
inoculatedinto the vagina using aplatinumloop.
Two or three days after the challenge, a loop-

,

.

10

4

6

+IF

o

6

Grade of recovery from vagina

+Hl

J-

5

a
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+F

+

2

+I

2

3

4

ful of the vaginal contents was spread on a
BTB agar plate and incubated at 37'C over-
night. The organisms rccovered from the
vagina were then compared by the number of
colonies formed on the BTB agar plate. In
the results the number of organisms recovered

\
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2

9

4
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from tl}e \, agina are graded as O ~ IH ac-
cording to the number of colonies formed, as
indicated in Fig. I.

As shown in Table I and 2, tlTe contents of
the vagina became purulent within 2 days
after infectioiT with 1<C' strain and \

colonies were recovered from the PUTulent
exudates. More than 3 days after the chal-
Ienge, the number of 1<C' organisms in the
vagina began to decrease and fschei. Ichin coli
became dominant due to contamination of the

vagina during feeding. The vagina infected
with 1<C~, on the other hand, did not develop
acute innamination. N0 1<C~ organisms (O or
+) were recovered as colonies within 2 days

of the re-after Infection. For comparison
coveries of the 1<C' and 1<C~ strains from

vaginal inoculations, a 2 days incubation period
in the \, agina gives satisfactory results for the
differentiation of these 2 strains which differ

o1} their virulence in catising 1<eratoconjunc-
tivitis. As shown in Table 3, the recovery of
Sh. flex, lei'I' 3a and 8/1. $0,171ei phase I, which
were freshly isolated from a patient with diar-
rhea, was of the same degree as that of 8/1.
flewiei'i 2a 1<C'. On the other hand, the
recovery, of 8/1. son, Ie!' phase 11, whiclT had
been freshly isolated from a Itealthy, carrier
person, was less thatI\ that of 1<C~ cells. In
addition, the infectivities of both the smooth
and Tougl\ strains of Sh. so"Mei isolated from
a patient were clearly demonstrated in this
experiment. 8/1. $011"ei' smooth (D - I + , D - 2
- ) strain which agglutinates \\, ith anti D - I
but I\ot with anti D - 2 serum can be recovered

from infected vagina at a grade of +IF, whereas
Sh. roan, i rough (D-I +, D-2 +) which
agglutinates with both anti D - I and anti
D - 2 serum gave a 10\\, grade of recovery.

I\Iacroscopic observation of the vaginal
surface after infection with KC' strain revealed

marked hyperemia and edematous swelling of
the vaginal mucous membrane, whereas vagina
infected \\, it IT KC~ strains did not have an

inflammatory appearaiTce. Acute inHamma-
tory changes of the vagina after infection with
KC' strains were confirmed by I11st o10gical
findings which showed desquamation of GPi-
the!Ial cells and ulcer formation \\, itIT the

infiltration of neutrophil leucocytes into the
submucosa (Fig. 2).

Vagina infected \\, ith 1<C~ strains exhibited
less inflammatory change histologically and
only edema of the GPithelial cells was ap-
parent (Fig. 3). This correlatioiT between re-
covery of infected organisms from the vagina
and acute inflammatory changes induced by
KC' indicates that the vagina is a convenient
site for Infection with experimental shigellosis.
it is uncertain why 1<C~ strains are rejected
from the vagina so rapidly and \\, hy they, are
incapable of initiating the inflammation, in
spite of the fact that the KC' and 1<C~ strains
had equal sensitivities to the bactericidal ac-
tions of guinea pig alexine and a hydrochloric
acid extract of mouse leukocytes.

It may be possible to use the experimental
systems described above in developing ait ef-
fective vaccine for Shi^end, and worl< is in
progress on this.
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FIGURE I Appearance of different grades of colonies of Sh, ge\n on BTB
agar plate.

I-a upper : grade + lower : grade +F

I-b upper : grade +;; lower : grade 11H
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FIGLRi: 2 Section of it, ousc \, rigin:I 3 d"ys tiltcr chilllcngc \\. itit Sh!gen, ,
Ilex"e, ',' 2.1 1<C' str"in

FIGURE 3 Section of litousc \, rigiita 3 days riftcr challenge \\. jilt Sillge//n
lip\,!eiI' 2:1 1<C~ straiit
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